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Abstract
Mixed stage cultures of Tyrophagus putrescentiae, Acarus siro, Periplaneta
americana, Sitophilus oryzae, Oryzaephilus mercator, Tribolium castaneum,
Lasioderma serricorne, Dermestes maculatus, ptinus tectus, Ephestia cautella,
Lepinotus patruelis and Liposcelis bostrychophilus, also larvae of
Anthrenus verbasci, Trogoderma granarium and the wood borer Anobium punctatum,
were exposed to atmospheres containing 60% CO2 for periods between one and
56 days at temperatures between 15 and 35°C. Relative humidity was 7S%.
Fourteen days exposure at 15°C controlled all species except S.oryzae which
required 28 days. Exposure for four days or less at 23°C controlled all
species except L.bostrychophilus which required 8 days, and S.oryzae which
needed 14 days (at 25°C). At 35°C four days or less controlled all species
except T.putrescentiae, T.granarium and A.punctatum which required 14 days.
These results are in broad agreement with published data where available.
carbon dioxide fumigation of infested stored commodities requires the
maintenance of relatively high concentrations of CO 2 for relatively long
periods. The heat retaining version of a special fumigation enclosure
("bubble") is capable of holding high concentrations of CO2, which by means
of a thermostatically controlled recirculating heater can be heated to reduce
the exposure period required for disinfestation of commodities.
Introduction
Carbon dioxide (C02) has been used directly as a fumigant to control
insects in stored grain for at least 70 years (Bailey, 1955). The earliest
use was indirect; grain was stored in airtight pits, and grain respiration
eventually raised CO 2 levels and depleted oxygen (02) levels to an extent
which produced an atmosphere lethal to insects. More recently CO 2 from
pressurised cylinders, from "dry ice" or from fuel burners has been added
to grain bins. The use of CO2 in conventional fumigation of sheeted
commodities has been problematic because of the need to retain relatively
high concentrations of CO 2 for relatively long periods (Banks, 1979).
However, successful fumigations have been carried out using carefully
sealed sheets tailor-made for stacks of commodities (Annis and Graver,
1985). The fumigation "bubble" described by smith (1988) is a portable
enclosure in which a durable groundsheet is sealed by a gas-tight
zip to a top cover. The relatively high initial cost (compared with a
conventional fumigation sheet) is offset by the fact that the bubble may
be re-used many times. The bubble permits the maintenance of high
concentrations of CO2 without the need for constant "topping up".
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Atmospheres containing about 60% carbon dioxide are generally considered
to be the most practical for control of stored product insects (Banks,
1979); higher concentrations do not confer any great advantage, and are
more difficult to maintain. The duration of exposure to 60% CO2 required
for the control of most species of stored product insect in grain between
20 and 29°C is about 11 days (Annis, 1987); this is significantly longer
than the time required for standard dosages of methyl bromide or
phosphine to kill these insects (Graver, 1990).
The period of exposure
to 00 2 required to kill insects is known to decrease as temperature
increases (Marzke et aI, 1970; Jay 1986; Navarro and Jay, 1987). By
heating the fumigation"bubble" it might be possible to reduce CO2
exposure times so that they compare reasonably well with exposure times
for methyl bromide and phosphine. This paper presents the results of
tests in which insect and mite pests of stored food and other materials
were exposed to 60% CO2 at temperatures between 15 and 35°C.
Materials and Methods
Test cultures of insects were set up by inoculating 20 adults into 100g of
standard rearing medium in a wide-mouthed half litre or one litre jar
closed with filter paper or fine polyester mesh, and incubating under
standard rearing conditions (Table I).
The cultures were set up to a timetable such that at the start of exposure
to carbon dioxide there should be present in each culture eggs, young
larvae, mature larvae, pupae and adults. On the day before start of
exposure the cultures were inspected to confirm as far as possible the
presence of the desired stages. In the case of ~ oryzae x-radiography of
the wheat culture medium was required to confirm the presence of larvae
and pupae. Booklouse (Lepinotus and Liposcelis) cultures were inoculated
with at least 10 individuals. Mite cultures were inoculated during the
week before exposure with about 5ml of live culture medium. Groups of
cockroaches (P.americana) were set up during the week before exposure (10
adult males, 10 adult females, 10 medium-sized nymphs and 10 oothecae).
CUltures of A.verbasci and T.granarium were inoculated with 20 half to
full-grown larvae 7 to 10 days and immediately before exposure,
respectively. Laboratory cultures of A.punctatum larvae in pieces of hazel
(Corylus avellana L.) branch wood were examined by X-radiography. Only
pieces containing at least ten larvae were exposed to carbon dioxide.
The experimental cultures were stacked into 35 litre high density
polyethylene drums (Figure 1). The drums were closed and, via a pair of
spigots in the lid, flushed through with commercial (food) grade carbon
dioxide from a vapour phase withdrawal cylinder. Flushing was continued
until, after mixing by recirculation, the desired concentration of carbon
dioxide (nominally 60%) was reached. At intervals thereafter, carbon dioxide
levels were measured using an ADC PM3 Infrared Gas Analyser, and oxygen
levels using a 8ervomex 756A Oxygen Analyser (zirconia cell). The analysed
atmosphere was returned to the drum to reduce the need for topping up with
carbon dioxide, which was added as necessary to maintain the concentration at
around 60%. Any excess carbon dioxide was bled off. Untreated control
cultures were stacked in a drum through which air was gently pumped.
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LIst of SpeCH:S of lnsect and mlte exposed to caroon dIoxIde, their reanng media and rearing condItions
SPECIES

REMIt{; MEDIUM

Tycophaqus

putresc~ntlaE:!

(SChrank)

(composltlOn by weight)

REMIt{; Q)NDITIONS

1:1

;22 .t l'C, 75 .t 5\ r.h.

flshrneal : dr ied yeast powder

Acarus .lliQ. L.

plaw white flour:dried yeast powder

Penplaneta americana (L.)

rodent diet (cereal pellets) plus small
pot of wet cotton wool'

Trogoderma grananum Everts

wheat : wheatfeed

Sltophilus oryzae (L.)

wheat

Anthrenus verbascl (L.)

fishrneal : dried yeast powder : chclesterol

Oryzaephilus
Tnbollum

~

~

Lasloderma

(Fauvel)

(Fab.)

12:1

wheatfeed : dried yeast poooder

10:1

~ ~

fishrneal : dried yeast powder
plus small pot of wet cotton wool'

Leplnotus patruells Pearman

r.h.

r.h.

wheatfeed : dried yeast powder: glycerol
10:1:2
plus small pot of water with butter muslin wick
soya flour : wheatfeed : drIed yeast powder:
skimmed milk powder : plain white flour

AnOblum punctatum (Degeer)

1:1:1:1:1

pleces of hazel tree branch

~

~l wetted or made damp wah

22

.t

PC, 75

.t 5\

27

.t

I'C, 60

.t

5\ r.h.

22 .t l'C, 75

.t

5~

approx.

130-14Omm long and 25-35nm diameter

J

.t 5\

4:1

Llposcehs bostrychoplulus Badonnel

(1

25 .t l'C, 50

(i)** dates (organically grown, pitted) plus small
pot of water with butter RUsHn wick
(11)

* Cotton

r.h.

5:5:1

plaw white flour : dried yeast powder

fishrneal : dried yeast powder : minced bacon, 16:4:1
above danp pad of cotton wool·

Ephestla cauteHa (Walker I

.t 5\

75:18:2

~ ~ Degeer

Boleldleu

27.t l'C, 60
1:1

wheatfeed : rolled oats : dried yeast powder

(Herbst)

~

12:1

water

tests at lSoc and 23/25°C

spigots for gassing and sallllling

(Ill tl?sts at 35°C

lid
sealing

cl~

expanded alUIDlnlum mesh
half litre Jars containing

Insect or mite

CU ltures

one litre Jar containing
saturated aqueous solution
of sodlUID chloride wi th
excess solid
FIGURE 1

Dlagrannatlc section through drUID set UP for
carbon dioxide fUIDlgatloo
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r. h.

Relative humidity was maintained at about 75% by placing an open dish of
saturated aqueous solution of sodium chloride in each test drum (Winston and
Bates, 1960), and by bubbling the air supply for the control drum through
deionised water then a saturated aqueous solution of sodium chloride (Newton,
1981). Control and test drums were kept in a temperature-controlled room at
15, 23, 25 or 35°C. Cultures were exposed to carbon dioxide for periods
between one and 56 days. One culture of each species was exposed to each
treatment.
After removal from CO2 cultures were held under standard rearing conditions
(Table I). Mixed stage cultures were retained for a period of one generation
time plus seven days, except for P.americana which were kept for the ootheca
hatching period plus seven days. A.verbasci larvae were retained for 5 weeks,
and T.granarium larvae for 8 weeks. Two days after removal from CO2 ar.d
again at the end of the retention period, the rearing medium of each
culture was tipped onto a tray and examined carefully for live insects. It
was considered that complete mortality had occurred only if live mites or
insects were absent on both inspections. Mite and booklouse cultures were
examined through a low power microscope where ~urvival was in doubt.
A.punctatum infested hazel wood samples were split into small pieces and
inspected carefully for live insects 9 to 12 weeks after removal from CO 2.
Results
Mean concentrations of CO 2 were generally within 5% of the nominal 60%
(Table II). Oxygen concentrations in CO2-filled drums were always lower
than 11%. The lower mean O2 concentrations associated with increasing
exposure times up to eight days (Table II) were probably due to consumption
of O2 by the insect and mite cultures. The lowest oxygen concentration
(0.1%) was recorded half way through a 14 day exposure in a particularly
gastight drum. Even in the ventilated control drums some depression of O2
concentrations below the normal atmospheric level (20.9%) was evident
(Table II).
At 15°C, 14 days exposure to CO 2 was sufficient to cu~~rol all species except
S.oryzae, which succumbed to ?8 days exposure (Table III). At 23°C all
species were controlled by one to four days exposure to ce 2, except for
S.oryzae and A.verbasci which were controlled by CO 2 after 14 days at 25°C.
Exposure to CO2 for four days at 35°C controlled most species. However
T.putrescentiae, T.granarium and A.punctatum required 14 days under OC 2 to
give complete control at 35°C.
The control of A.punctatum larvae by a one day exposure at 23°C may be due
to a greater susceptibility of the five year old larvae used in that test.
The larvae used at 35°C were 8-12 months old.
CUltures of insects and mites in ventilated "control" barrels all survived at
15, 23 and 25°C (for duration of exposures see Table II). At 35°C all species
survived exposures up to 14 days, except for P.tectus which succumbed to 7
and 14 days exposure.
l

Discussion and conclusions
The periods of exposure to 60% CO2 at 23 or 15°C which the present work found
to be necessary to give complete mortality are broadly consistent with published
data as reviewed by Annis (1987), who tabulated the durations of exposure to
60% CO 2 required to obtain at least 95% mortality of various stages of
T.granarium, S.oryzae, T.castaneum, L.serricorne and E.cautella at 20 to 29°C.
Much of the published work on CO 2 refers to atmospheres in which the non-CO 2
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TABLE

n

Te.peeilture

carbon dio,ide .nd OJlYgen concentuticns in test dru.a held .t v.rioul uaee:usures for
ur IOIla periodl
No.ln.l
concenteetion

l::<lrbon
0'dloude
"

t,polure
petlod

Cecbon dlol1de concente.tlon

ld.l.yll

fI•• n

v/v)

'"

"
"
"

H'e
Control
lventll.nd
drua)
AI, lin u,.t

"

rooa.

.,

_.Iute..0'nts)

n.7
63.1

.

10.7

"

J.O
6

R.atlge

S.7 - 7.'

, '"

lUI

2.7 - 7.2

20.1

rUI

20.0 - 20'

G.H

US,

0 - O.

20.4

US)

,. ,.

65.2
2)'C

Control
(ventilated
drulll)

I.'

A', lin t •• t

0.04

'"
'"

61 6 - '2.1

- n.7

III

61.0

'"
'"

60.' - 69.6

0.8 - 1.7

'"

61 5 - ".2

7.8

.., '"
'"
,,,

...
5.6

lii. 1

29.6

7

~

,

4.1- 6.6

5.0 - 7 0

'"

4.2- 6.'

19.5

'"

19.2 - 20.0

0.0 - 0.1

20.'

'"

10.7- 11.0

6.l

(ll)

1.2

1101
I"

5t.8

Ill)

59.8
60.1

1111
191

40.6 - 66.1
53.4 ·65.0
SO.5 - 70.0

7.'

5.1
'.1
5.8

- '.6
·5.4'

- t.6

·
·
·

6"

28

55.0
58.2

UOI
tIt)

U.8 • 63.7
48.0 - 7).1

8.'

flO I
Ut,

...

0"

1t.7 - 69.1

6.'

0"

COntrol
(ventilated
dr"_'

"
"

S8. '7

It.'

U ..

17.2

• 20.5

0.0'

0')

0.0 - 0.3

20.1

OS)

.',J

·

20.'

62.0 - 63.6

6.1

I"

60.7

'"
Ill)

52.5 - 65.4

1.5

·
·
·

sa.:!: - 61.1

1.7

'"
'"
'"
'"

1.3

64.5

"'
'"

fUI

19.'

III

U.S

-20.0

l.0 - 1.5

U.S

(5)

19.3

·

1.5

19.'

2.J

19.2

'"

19.3

2..

19.1

02'

18.6

Ai, fin telt

"

roo_1

62.'

..,

62.0

"

lS-C

Control
Ivent!J.ted
dr"...

~ere

repeated

62.1

...
1.,

I..

"
Where treataents

0 - 68.l

56.1

O,ygen concentration , v/v}
"eatl (f,lo.
M.IUte.eMsl

01 - 0.6

65.l

25"C

"

vlvl

115)

61.'

"

'"

(151

"

0.)7

".4

roolll)

R.nqe

Ulu.

'$

.. , ,..

llt)

I"
(5)

I..

'"

1.'

ell)

191

.

61.2 - 62.5
62.8 • 67

...
...
...
'.1

v4rioul IPlele. bee.1H av,1lable,

-1.2

"""

7.2

...
5.1

'"

than on. set of d.ta

"

5.6
6.'

10.0
10.2

.. , ...
... -

,..
1.2

.. , 1.8

18.J

7.8

7.'
7.1
7.2

19.7
20.3

-

19.6
200

pr ••ented above

residue is not air or equivalent to air, or where data are for mortalities less
than 100%. Unfortunately the present data cannot be directly compared with
those results. Work by Harein and Press (1968) on T.castaneum, Childs and
OVerby (1983) on L.serricorne and Marzke et al (1970) on S.oryzae yielded
results with which the current data broadly agree. Jay et al (1990) found
that complete mortality of all stages of L.serricorne required 4 days
exposure to 65°% CO 2 at 32°C, and 3 days at 38°C, significantly longer than
in the current study.
A.punctatum larvae appear to be relatively tolerant of CO2 (apart from the
presumably anomalous result at 23°C). This might be expected of larvae which
tunnel through wood for 2 to 5 years under natural conditions; CO2 might be
expected to accumulate in the tunnels, especially before flight holes have
been produced in the surface of the timber by the first generation of emerging
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TABLE III

Minlmum number of days* exposure to atmospheres contalnlng nominal 60%
carbon dioxide which gave 100% mortality of mixed stage cultures of lnsects
and mites at various temperatures

TEMPERATURE
EXPOSURE PERIODS (days)

l5 C
Q

14, 28

T.putrescentiae

23 Q C

25 Q C

35 Q C

1, 2, 4, 8

14, 28, 56

1, 2, 4, 7, 14

1

14

14

A.slro

14

1

14

P.americana

14

2

14

S.oryzae

28

S

14

A.verbasci (larvae)

14

S

14

a.mercator

14

14

T.castaneum

14

14

L.serricorne

14

14

D.maculatus

14

14

P.tectus

14

14

E. cautella

14

14

T.granarium (larvae)

14

L.patruells

S

4

4

14

L.bostrychophilus
A.punctatum (larvae)**

4

8

14

14

14

some insects surVived maximum exposure period
*For a given temperature, no insects or mites survived exposures longer than
the minima tabulated above

**5 year

old larvae used at 15 and 23 Q C, 8 to 12 month old larvae used at 25 and 35 Q C

adults. Paton and Creffield (1987) found that the larvae of the wood borer
Hylotrupes bajulus (L.) would survive five days exposure to 60% CO2 at 30°C.
Field work carried out with the fumigation "bubble" has shown that if properly
maintained it will hold 60% CO2 atmospheres for at least three weeks without
the need for topping up. A recirculating heater has been developed (Figure 2)
which will warm the atmosphere in the bubble to a preset temperature and
maintain that temperature indefinitely. When used in cooler climates the
bubble can be fitted with a heat-retaining jacket. The use of heated CO2
should reduce the exposure times required to give control of infestations in
commodities. However the thermal insulation properties of the particular
commodity will need to be taken into account when specifying exposure periods;
the time lag between the atmosphere around the commodity and the centre of
the commodity reaching set temperature may be a few days (Jay et aI, 1990).
Further field work is needed to establish the exposure times required to
control insects in a variety of commodities by use of CO 2 at elevated
temperatures.
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Fumigation bubble fi tted with reci rculat ing
thermostatically controlled heater
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LA FUMIGATION AU DIOXYDE DE CARBONE
EN CHAMBRE PORTABLE ET CHAUFFEE
John NEWTON
Research and Development Division
Rentokil Limited, Felcourt, East Grinstead
West Sussex RH19 2JY, England
RESUME
La fumigation de produits alimentaires au bromure de methyle
ou a la phosphine est de moins en moins bien acceptee. Ces gaz
peuvent endommager certains articles non comestibles comme les
pieces
de
musee.
Des
publications
ont
montre
que
des
concentrations elevees de dioxyde de carbone sont efficaces
contre· les insectes des depredateurs du grain. Des etudes en
laboratoire ont ete entreprises sur les effets des atmospheres
contenant 60 % de C02, ou plus, sur les insectes et les acariens
attaquant un eventail de produits divers comme les produits
alimentaires, les pieces de musee et Ie bois. Des elevages a
differents stades de Tyrophagus putrescentiae, Acarus siro,
Periplaneta americana, Sitophilus oryzae, Oryzaephilus mercator,
Tribolium castaneum, Lasioderma serricorne, Dermestes maculatus,
Ptinus tectus, Ephestia cautella et Lepinotus patruelis, la larve
de Anthrenus verbasci et la larve d' Anobium punctatum, ont ete
exposes a des atmospheres contenant 60 %, 80 % et 100 % de C02 a
15° et 25° C et a 60 % de C02 a 35° C. Le degre d'humidite
relative general etait de 75 %. A 15° C, un sejour de 14 jours
dans 60 % de C02 a tue toutes les especes sauf S. oryzae ; les
resul tats n' ont pas ete concluants pour T. putrescentiae et L.
patruelis. A 25° C, 4 jours dans 60 % de C02 ont tue toutes les
especes a l'exception de A. verbasci et S. oryzae pour lesquelles
il a fallu 14 jours. Les resultats concernant L. patruelis n'ont
pas ete concluants. A 35° C, la plupart des especes (y compris S.
oryzae et A. verbasci) ont ete tuees en 4 jours dans 60 % de C02'
L'elimination de T. putrescentiae de la larve de T. granarium a
demande 14 jours
A.
punctatum a
survecu a 14 jours
d 'exposition. Ces resul tats sont semblables a ceux obtenus par
d'autres auteurs et publies anterieurement. Le dioxyde de carbone
etant un gaz mobile, des fermetures bien hermetiques sont
necessaires pour maintenir une concentration de 60 %. La "bulle
de fumigation" est un dispositif comprenant un tapis de sol
resistant sur lequel est empile Ie produit a traiter avant de Ie
recouvrir d'une toile solidaire de celui-ci grace a une fermeture
eclair etanche. Le dioxyde de carbone interieur peut y etre
chauffe jusqu'a obtention d'une temperature prereglee grace a un
chauffage de recirculation. Ceci reduit la periode d'exposition.
Des essais sur Ie terrain ont donne des resultats tres
prometteurs
permettant
d'affirmer
qu'une
telle
technique
constitue une alternative valable a la fumigation au bromure de
methyle et a la phosphine.
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